[Jaii., [Jan., not a single " fit," and this was the first time for more than a year during which a week had so passed. On the latter date I increased the dose of strychnia to one forty-fourth of a grain. Between September 15th and 22nd there was one small attack of petit mal. Again the strychnia was increased to one fortieth of a grain. During the succeeding week he had two attacks of the same kind. On September 29th the dose of strychnia ordered to be taken every two hours was one thirty-eighth of a grain; no toxic effects whatever were produced, and during the whole of the ensuing week he had no <f fit" of any kind. Between October 6th and 20th the dose administered was one thirty-sixth of a grain ; he suffered one convulsion of the type grand mal and three of the type petit mal. I saw the patient again on the morning of October 27th, and his report was discouraging. He had had one major fit and two of the minor order during the previous six days. He When it is desired to produce a pseudo-narcosis with this medicine, it is essential, I believe, to administer it in single large doses.
(IX) The nutritional tonics, including not only those which feed tissue, but those which promote oxidation, may be classified together. Iron has been spoken of already, and I wish to write now about iodide of potassium, chlorate of potash, and cod-liver oil. Concerning the last-mentioned drug ( 
